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Bar to the Award for Merit & Silver Acorn Nomination Form 

scouts.org.uk/awards 
#SkillsForLife 
 

The purpose of this form is to nominate an individual for an award. This form is used to collect personal data about you and the 
individual being nominated. We take the obligation for personal data privacy seriously. The data you provide is managed and 
retained in accordance with our Data Protection Policy. The personal data may be shared with other relevant Scouting members 
for the purposes of assessing the award nomination. 
 

Details of successful awards will be uploaded to an individual’s Compass record and published annually on the website. The UK 
Headquarters Awards Team will also securely store (electronically) the details for 1 year from the end of the awarding process 
before they are passed to the UK Headquarters Heritage Team for their records. 

Nominator’s details 
Membership number       Name       

Email       
Once the form is completed by the nominator 
For Bar to the Award for Merit nominations in all Countries and Silver Acorn nominations in England/Wales: 
o If the individual you are nominating holds their primary appointment in a Group/District, this form should be sent to the 

relevant District Commissioner for a decision. 
o If the individual you are nominating is a District Commissioner, or their primary appointment is in a County/Area, this form 

should be sent to the relevant County/Area/Region (Scotland) Commissioner for a decision. 
o If the individual you are nominating is a County/Area/Region (Scotland) Commissioner, this form should be sent to the relevant 

Regional Commissioner (England/Wales) or the Country Headquarters (Northern Ireland/Scotland) for a decision. 
 

For Silver Acorn nominations in Scotland/Northern Ireland: 
o All nomination forms should be sent to the Country Headquarters for a decision. 
 

For Bar to the Award for Merit/Silver Acorn nominations for Headquarters Staff/Volunteers: 
o If the individual you are nominating is a headquarters staff member, this form should be sent to the Chief Executive (UK 

Headquarters) or lead staff member (Country Headquarters) for a decision. 
o If the individual you are nominating is a National Volunteer, this form should be sent to either the UK Chief Commissioner, 

Chair/Vice Chair of the Trustee Board or Chair of the Portfolio Management Group for a decision. 
 

Relevant contact details are available from the Scout Information Centre (Info.Centre@scouts.org.uk or 0345 300 1818). 

Nominee’s details 
Membership number       Name       

County/Area/Region       District       

Award nomination 
(only check one box) 

 Bar to the Award for Merit 
 Silver Acorn 

Award preference 
(only check one box) 

 Brooch (non uniformed member) 

 Cloth badge (uniformed member) 
Check list 
The nominator must check the below boxes to confirm the individual being nominated meets the following criteria: 

 
The nominee has enough service for the award they are being nominated for: 
o Bar to the Award for Merit requires a further 5 years of outstanding service after receiving the Award for Merit. 
o Silver Acorn requires a minimum of 20 years of specially distinguished service. 

 The nominee has completed all mandatory training relevant to all of their active roles (or is within three years 
of appointment of their active roles). 

 The nominee has a valid disclosure (if relevant for their active roles). 

 The nominee has not received a Good Service award in the last 5 years. 

 The correct previous Good Service award for the award they are being nominated for: 
o Bar to the Award for Merit requires the nominee to have received the Award for Merit. 

https://scouts.org.uk/media/980616/Data-protection-Policy-v20-Oct-2018.pdf
https://members.scouts.org.uk/supportresources/search/?cat=230,899
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Previous awards 
Please list the most recent previous awards achieved. 
Type of award Date Name of award 

Length of Service award             

Good Service award             

Citation concerning the nominee 
Provide a detailed summary below explaining, with examples, what the nominee has achieved since their last Good 
Service award. (For guidance on citation writing, please visit scouts.org.uk/awards.) 
Main role in Scouting 
Outline what this role involves and its time commitment by the nominee. 
      

Service in addition to their main role in Scouting 
Outline what’s involved in any other roles in Scouting and the time commitment by the nominee. 
      

Key achievements 
Outline specific achievements and impact of the nominee since their last Good Service award. Examples could 
include how they have; helped grow membership, raised funds, managed large projects or rebuilt their headquarters, 
etc. Please quote specific figures where possible. 
      

  

https://members.scouts.org.uk/supportresources/4835/citation-masterclass?cat=230,891,892&moduleID=10
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Level of service 
Where a previous Good Service award is held, please outline whether the nominee has continued to provide service 
at a similar level or whether you believe the quality/complexity of their service has substantially increased and why. 
      

Community involvement 
Outline any involvement that the nominee has with other organisations since their last Good Service award. Highlight 
if this involvement has directly benefitted Scouting. 
      

Any other relevant information 
      

Approver’s details 
Relevant Commissioner or designated person 

Membership number       Name       

Date       Signature       

Role       
Once approved, the relevant Commissioner/member of the Local Awards Advisory Group or designated person should 
submit the award decision to UK Headquarters using this link: Good Service Award Completion Form. 

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/e1dfb54bf60c475c909fb9a506c6e157

	Membership number1: 00234567
	Name1: Fred Bloggs
	Email: fred.bloggs37@hotmail.com
	Membership number_2: 00135790
	Name_2: Rob Johnson
	CountyAreaRegion: Anywhereshire
	District: Anywhere
	undefined: Off
	undefined_2: On
	undefined_3: Off
	undefined_4: On
	undefined_5: On
	undefined_6: On
	undefined_7: On
	undefined_8: On
	Check Box1: Yes
	DateLength of Service award: 23/5/18
	Name of awardLength of Service award: 50 years service award
	DateGood Service award: 01/04/00
	Name of awardGood Service award: Bar to the Award for Merit
	Main role in Scouting: Rob currently holds two appointments, that of District Training advisor and Group Sectional instructor. He is invaluable in both of these roles, bringing his experience as both a leader and a Scout to the fore. He uses his leadership skills to train others to become the leaders of the future and he uses his Scouting skills to enthuse and develop young people. He continues to supports others through his DTA and in this role was attending 4 different sectional meetings a week. In some Groups there were no appointed leaders and in order to give full support and training to new volunteers in Beavers, Cubs and Scouts in different Groups, some on the same evenings, Rob would travel to enable YP the opportunity to enjoy Scouting and give valuable support and training to the new adult scouters
	Service in addition to their main role in Scouting: Rob last received a BAM in 2000 (19 years since his last award), but his dedicated service has continued. He has undertaken many and various roles since that time: ADC(CS), DC, LTM, CSL, SL, and currently GSI and DTA. Rob approached them all with dedication and gusto. He promoted the growth of Scouting in the city as DC, introduced Activity days to accompany a Promise renewal event, creating renewed interest and excitement for all – the massive scaletrix raceway and flowerpot defence games were inspirational. The 10th Group owns a minibus, which Rod takes bookings, re-fuels, arranges MOT and any minor repairs for. The District campsite required a much needed facelift, in order to attract any campers. Rob was and still is on the management committee, seeking funds to undertake ground works and modernisation, but also very much hands on, carpentry and decorating skills very much coming to the fore. He mows the grass at one headquarters and he is an occasional helper at another group, noting his retained TA and campsite roles. 

	Key achievements: During Rob’s tenure as DC the district headquarters became a significant project. The building was in the centre of the city, ancient, crumbling and no longer fit for purpose. With Rod’s diligence, guidance and a lot of work from the executive committee, the building has been transformed. The top floors were re- built and re-furbished; now providing residential lettings and income for the district, whilst the two lower floors have been re-designed, damp eradicated and modernised to provide two fantastic meeting halls providing weekly urban scouting.  Always keen to promote fun and adventure for young people Rob instigated District away days, one to Lego land and one seeing the whole district take a steam train to the sea-side; quite a sight to see so many uniforms on a platform and on the beach. When focussing his support towards adults Rob was involved with the RDS service in organising one of the Regional DC conferences.
	Level of service: Since his last good service award, Rob has continued to offer service of a most exceptional nature. He offers sterling and dutiful work wherever he commits and is known in the local community as Mr Scouting. I have no hesitation in recommending him for the award of a Silver Acorn.
	Community involvement: Every Wednesday afternoon Rob volunteers at our local Hospice Charity shop.
	Any other relevant information: Rob's wife passed away three years ago. Despite this his commitment had never wavered.
	Membership number_3: 
	Name_3: 
	Date: 
	Role: 


